
Preston County: Another World
- J By GENE GOODRICH ihplWarul r . r .Hl ina ,._,:,-._ . •'

^ .,*,*?
j THIS SCENE between Terra Alia and*

i'.~jl Cranesville in Preston County is not the ex-
,'5-ception. It's the rule for all snow-clogged

Hf Broads in the county. The piles and drifts ex-
r*Mceed 25 feet for several hundred feet. The
' "future was taken Wednesday when the'road

<Owas opened briefly.(Preston County News
_ __ _ ^ ^.', , j Photo)

Kings Road Singers Slated
Fc^ Harvest Chapel Service

uiapel services m „„ „_„,„„ . Michael's Catholic Church
iTrt n£ atld Frostburg Assembly ofmd. an- God Church.

beian~on''TWvemSbeT1C4S Special music has been

prodding resiS of the ?IOVid<* by the host churejl

village with a church ser-
vice, much interest has been
shown in the project.

ByGENEGOODRICK
Sunday Times Staff Writer

TERRA ALTA, W. Va. — the
mind is boggled at the sight.
The eyes blinded in disbelief.
The ears deafened by constant
roar of the wind. All of the
senses are filled with aghast at
it all.

Driving into West Virginia on
State Route 7, west of Oakland,
is like driving into another
world — a world one sees only
in pictures. Of the high Sierras.
The Canadian Rockies. The
Swiss Alps.

That this sight could be 'Til
ole' Preston County, West
V i r ^ i n i a , , is bcyo iu l
imagination. Sights like 35 and
40-foot drifts over roads.
Homes so choked with walls of
snow that only a doorway peers
out like an eye at the end of a
white tunnel.

the Maryland line.
The wind, which stopped for

two whole days last week, has
constantly kept virtually all
roads in and out of the area
clogged with drifts lhat would
punish mammoth snowblojvers
with their size. '••:'- ' , ' • >'

"In some parts of this'area,"
said Hopkins, "you can't' 'see'
the top of the drifts from-your
car window. But even .looking
up is dangerous because you
don't know what to expect atY> possibly -keep ;up with con-
tlie other end of the 'tunnel'V'ditiohs such aslhese. Even my
you re traveling, through-that'-J; rnachmeshavo'a tough time "
has become the roadway.?': yt .;•,;• Jenkins' has"dispatchcd 'his

As had as.winler has been,tn%*'men and'macWjfjes into 12-hour

battle against constant drifting,
trying to keep roads open to

come out of this," said
publisher Hopkins, "It is the
helpfulness of pne man toward
his fellow man. People believe
in their neighbors up here and
will gp every extent to ensure
his\yelfai'e,V

> For' instance. Ken Myers, of
.the Brarjiioriville Pike section,

eastern I'reston Bounty, it's not '•'
predicted, to get betlchVEight.
more inches fell Friday.: night
following what local residents
had thought might havqbgen/— "— —'•ci"~ • •".' ^ . vy^--**- • ciiicri gcnvj

•l̂ ttl..0.1. .*_2»^S^--.,..Jei*'pi.;W^" * Dative.
rs in the

Laborers Chapel Services '
Thursday In the community T- William Prestor
building of Frost Village at chapel leader and.
.6:30p.m. . . ' • , . • ; Bounces since the sen

•TV,, t ' i . began on Novembeiine local group is com- Drovi'dine rRsirfpni* *i

Alt's," said : Preston County
News co-pub'lisher Rich
Hopkins Friday.

As it is today, traffic — if any
— slowed to a crawl over the
hamlet's two main thorough-
fares, and is barely negotiable
by, four-wheel-drive vehicles,
jeeps and p'ossibly Army tanks, j-m, tuaii^es were,

'.'Most people around here" by were rjo roads Jo travel on
now are used to it,"''said "I was horn'and raised
Hopkins of .the snow. "But I '~ ""—«--«-•
don't think anyone is ac-
customed to the winds."

"It's the wind, not to mention

Jenkins, who employes
several men on mines in the
Terra Alta-Cranesville area,
has closed down his mines and
turned his personnel and
machines over to the State
Roads Department in an effort
to keep .'some of the arteries
open.' '" : • - , - ' •. i n n ' .. -' ' . f -,, " '"" \~~-r"'f** -•••** * m.w JWi^i-ivii,

,. l ts ;-an endless taskV-.he•/: thpught.-tto "snowmobile out",
said. "The State Roads 'ahdlook'jn on his neighbors the'
equipment'in this area is so • St6ckwel(s, last week simply to'
outdated . that it couldn't see i f , ; the family needed>

anything. H did. Medical help. ,':
Howard Stockwell, 77, and his:

brother. Budgie,. 71, Howard's
wife Nellie and a 16-year-old
grandson had heen without fuel
and foot! for several days, and
were stranded without com-
munication's in (heir home.

Myers .Called in local
physician Dr. William Harrison;
who immediately contacted the
N a t i o n a l . G u a r d , wh ich -

one-lane traffic in the event of
emergency. '

the

. . \it-A — yr*.**v"&: • ^timma, imitseu

virgipia .is ,,the "Almost treatment for frostbite.
Heaven" of thepopularsong. ' ' When ' Rescuers' found

Perhaps its the bitterness of
the weather that prompted
Thelma DeWitt and Marilyn'
Metheny, of"' Cranesville, to
write in a letter to the editor
recently, that., those "county
roads; may take you back,'bat
not if you live in Preston
County."

— —: —-"-J «••« ..QV& There is bitterness ove'r- rh£
never seen anything like this in ' weather,- to be sure, and at
rnm^nVr^MiS0?!^"?^ state-government for failure to

snow

returned the.wjnds .,,...,.,„
more snow and more winds. By
last night, the S(ate Roads
Commission had warned
travelers to stay out of Preston'
County and for local residents
to stay off the roads except in
dire emergency. ; ' • •

For, chanpes were, there

here

— „ -— f is com
pnsed of. a family with
several others assisting.
Formed approximately one
year ago, the group has sung
in area churches as well as
irV'.West Virginia and in
Pennsylvania.

The group comprises iVfr,
and Mrs. James Miller,
their spn;-,,,Timmy and
rlaughterj^iDebra; Donald
Pfaft,..Harold Shaffer and

. . ,
Services are conducted

Churches represented so
far have been Frostburg
United Methodist Church,
Welsh Memorial Baptist
Church, Mt. Savage
Methodist Church, St.
George Episcopal Church,
First English Baptist, First
United;, -Presbyter ian
Church, 'Frostburg Church
of the Brethren, Trinity

as well as congregation
hymn sings.

The services were
initiated for the residents of
the village who were unable
to attend their own church
services due to lack of
transportation, the weather
or not feeling able to attend
an entire service in their
own church. The services
have proved to be well ac-
cepted and residents,of the
village look' forward", to
Thursday evenings.

the 188 inches of „„,
through yesterday noon, .„„„
has beleagurcd the residents of
the Preston area, just across

family, the temperature in the'
house was jiist 28 degrees.

In another instance, another'
neighbor brought out a seven-
year-old girl from the "Back-
woods-' on. a snowmobile. She'
had broken 'her leg and was in •'.
need of medical attention.

The real "goodness" hasn't
arrived yet.'iri the estimation of
most .residents^, The "true")
good of this winter, will be
spring.;.snnnVfaii "I'm Tf «." !„ T , UC".'V"!>- supply adequate snow removal spring...

)on that abo^t tomormw anT"hh,inH etlU'Pment: ft4he county. -But,:' But, then,. 1
,?dnentso ™a°vUZ°r^ ?h"n

a ' lh_? «i»t« «» ^t without its' Hopkins' words,
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may bring," said the owner of
the Mary Ruth Coal Company.

bright spots. . ,
"ff there's brie good thing to

publisher;'
'The story '

v then won't be the snow, but the •:
6';-'floods onthe Cheat River." (1

T

_ . , . . . „ , _.,„,_,....
SNOW ON THE FARM — Butch Upole stands by a barn wrapped in snow on
his Garrett County dairy farm. Upole and his wife, Janet, take cpre of 60 milk
cows ori the 100-acre Nayburiee farm.-the hard winter doubling their work.(AP
Photofax)

REV.DAVpp.HENRY

Rev^-Henr
To Assume
Pastorate

FROSTBURG — Rev.
, David D. Henry, of Akron,
'! Ohio, the new pastor of the
•* Eckhart Baptist Church,

will .conduct the regular-
Sunday services February

, 13 as he begins his officialrj tenure.
" Pastor Henry holds a

<!egree from Bryan College,
of Dayton, Tenn. He con-
tinued his sluiiies at Dallas
Theological Seminary,
Texas for three years, anil
was graduated from Grand
Rapids Bible Seminary,

Lions Help Blind To Ski
Tlffi-iIIfMOAT rrl._ t _ * n.McHENRY — The fame of the

world's Lions Clubs in working for
sight conservation is legion.

But even where sight is gone, at
least one Lions Club is still active.

The Deep Creek Lake Lions Club
will this..week conclude,
successful scasori'oi tea'ch,..B .,..„„
students to ski at the ,Wisp Resort
here. For the past three years, (he
Garrctt Lions have used proceeds
from the Wintertest in March to
support six students of the Maryland
School for the Blind in Frederick
every week for five weeks in their
stay at the Wisp Resort.

In all, 30 students from the Blind

top often psyches out a sighted skier
where a blind skier is not han-
dicapped by that first look," hesaid.

And, he sa'id blind skiers often
advance faster than those who can

is similar, Miss Geisler said it's hard
to teach the blind students about the
rope tow because it is so hard to
describe.

The students" are taught about

in a chair lift in so short a time."
_ Nancy Geisler, one of the two
Instructors, says there must be
constant voice contact with the
students. "Otherwise, if they are
totally blind, they can loose orien-
tation," she explained. However
she said it is also important that the

It is up to the instructor to tell
the student when to let go o! the rope
tow, according to Ann Elliott,
another instructor.

There are precautions which
must be taken to protect blind
skiers.

One is to protect the eyes of the

Ws'p'prorrioTer ££'parT-own'er BUI blind person {oTu'rn hi7body'toward
UT?" . t - . .1. , the sound of the voice," she said.

They get out info the homes in Miss Geisler cont inual ly
the community and are taken for coaches the students on ho» to
snowmobile rides and are given a position their skiis and providing
chance. to make homemade, ice such tips'as how to keep their skiis

to skiing here at straight. By the end of a day's
"aid. , : ' ; . ;; lesson,

. lansaid, the.'tp"do
Hh"^'"JV'eanadVan'aSe°vei: tj!em'°!i?s;cenathehillsloivly ...- B, ...„„,„ 4 ,^, ,t ,a

"TJiP.uirS" ™ i,-n , '-"-^ •. Although teaching blind , unfair to drop it because most can goThe view do\vn a hill from the students and sighted students to ski out and ski again."

problem Is magnified on the snow
for a partially sighted person who is
legallyblind."

Alter Hie skiing lessons are
over, Thoman said continuing in-
terest in blind skiers is lacking.
'Once the students get out of Ihe. a uay 5 — »«= .-—„„« Bei out 01 me

, settle students even manage ,School for me. Blind, they need
'he snow plow, which allows someone, they, can turn to for con-

'oii.escena the hill slowly. tinue'd skiing," he said. "1 feel it is

Frostburg Youth Ski Trips Successful
FROSTBURG-Ski trips, Th~ <„ ,a , , . ' •*•^_« * i ,._ ,, ., r * JLUK AI iSfi fp^iiinoo r</\nri;i:n«._ _ * ii. _ . ,.FROSTBURG —Ski trips,

sponsored by the Froslburg
Recreation and Parks
Department, to Uie Wisp at

The $7 fee Includes
transportation, lift tickets,
skis, poles and boots.

'Little* Snow Doesn't Stop
Dairy Farmers

.,,—...':•— Up on "Like my dad said,1

Nayburleg-'ifarm, iiist below Upole recalled. "You have
here on the road toSwanton, to take some of the bad with
you can f "see the barn for some of the good."
the swirling snow. ' The'Upoles bought their
1 When'ine icy wind whips farm along Maryland 495 in
•cross Sjeadow Mountain Garrett County five years
snd downj.bn to i Butch and ago. Before that, Mrs.
Janet UpoK, hurling ton?, of Upole, 32, worked as a
snow in front of it, the barn receptionist in a hospital in
filled wi|h dairy cattle her hometown of Oakland,
might rA_in another world, "I knew nolhinR about a
not the acjuU ion feet away, farm until-\vc came here."

Underl'tffe best possible she said. "I-nevcr milked a
conditions' (saj;, spring or cow. I,new they ate hay and
summer), the chores about gave milk. There's a lot
the Nayburiee farm are more than that, I'm telling
enough to keep four people you."
busy, lei alone the Upoles, Farming is nothing new to
who work the 100-acre farm her 33-year-old husband,
themselves.'.Under assault who grew up on his family's
of the worst winter on farm near Oakland. But
record, milking and feeding evcn.Upole admits that the
60 Holsteins is a major cold weather, coupled with
struggle. the snow and high winds,

"You're up at .5 in the "makes a lough job really
'xVniiiR and don' I gel to bed lough." The brutal winter
before 10 nt night." Mrs. "doubles the amount of
Upole said, sipping a cup of work that you'd normally
coffee in her kitchen. do,"hesaid.
"You're in the barn 10 hours Take feeding the cows, for
a day. You gel tired, example;' Twice a day.
Depressed. And there's no Upole climbs a ladder to the
relief Insight. top of a 60-foot silo lo chop

"Knowing you have up frozen hay. Once
another month of this loasened^it passes through
depresses you more, and unloading machine, that
Because, ii you get it (the shoots f^rt lo Ihe cows. In
work) done one; time, you the summer; all it takes is a
just know thai you're going (lick of a swilch.
(o have to go ^out there There are qlhcr problems,
again•" ' . The water pipes are con-

But the Upoles brave Ihe slaiHIy f reezing And,
fierce winter wailing tor the because there hasn't been a

V»pring lhaw. .. . v thaw in months, the level ot i

Brown Street Baptist
Church, Akron, where his
father. Rev. Dean D. Henry,
has served for 35 years as its
pastor, and where he sarved
five years as assistant
pastor. i
^He is well experienced in

water in the farm's wells is
Ve«Th^i'v n, k-~ u, pastoral leadership.Thais the big problem paslor Henrv and hi*
(he whole county is facing wife lhP r«rm»;. m-

SCSSKSS

Conditions ot the slopes conducted,
have been excellent and
have offered the best skiing
in the area for a number of
years.

All age groups are eligible
to attend.

tending the three previous
outings.

The department sponsors
ski trips each Wednesday
evening as long as con-

• ditions allow the sport. The
bus leaves the Community
Center at s p.m. and returns

group
express interest. Registration is currently uun

for this week's trip being 3957.

To register or for ad-
ditional information, con-
tact the department at 689-

Sal^ theh<^rn\"^V
f± ''«-W«'inff J^rDe^-mats the same as four aged four mantiis'

months without any.^ain- Mrs. Henry isf native of
™. ., 'Vt'•'-' Tennessee;- 'a^d is a.
The Upoles are.trying to graduate of'Bryan College

sell their farm^Butdoii^get where she received a degree
the idea that theiwiriter. is in elementary educalion
drivingthemoutof farming. The new pjislpr succeeds
It s )usl that Upole wants lo Rev. David WJClark whose
raise bee 1 cattle ana sheep resignation,-followed his
onhis family's farm. ;. acceptance' of an cap

Heart
This

Valentine's
Day. . . - ' - .

(Bouquet
% L-

'If it weren't for us crazy
farmers up here," he said,
"people in the city would
have a hard time eating. It's
a fact."

.lointmcnt ot- the Baptist
Mid-Missions Board to serve
in the teaching ministry in
its Bible Seminary in
Australia.

Delaney's
YOUNO PEOPUS SHOP

V72 PRICE SfiLF/* • HIWt OMLE, MKCHANDISt
warm winter ileepwear (fcoyj t girls) .
warm haU, icarvei, mittens ^
long dresses sweaters
robes (boys & qlrh) "

Valentine Gifts
for your favorite valentines

. - -

Tiff IOv*&-rds. Srie

v r-!-;; o*r>ER

Flowar Shopt, tno,
2locslior.i:

16 BROADWAY,
Froitborg
689-3452

and
19 N. Liberty St.

Cumberland '•
1722-43 30,

Perfect Answer For The Shopper

Instant Cash For The Merchant

Stop In Or Call 689-6666
. , , , : For Details

ANOTHER SERVICE FROM THE BANK SERVING THE AREA 75 YEt S
1802-1977

"The AAost Accommodoting 3onk Around"

THE FIDELITY BANK
• - " • . 5359M.):n,^l[r<-• F,n.-r>,..,~ .\fj i.ci-,

DepoisfsFDIC Insured Area Code 301-689-6666
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